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. A.,, ncGIRT, Auctioneer. :
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Oaoniogbam and Burton; charged with

riUsin the dynamite explosions at the

Tl,wer of London, were convicted and sen"

tenceJ to penal servitude for. life.

CUicao trades unions have decided noi to

permit anarchists or socialists toi particip-

ate iu their annual parade. A. bloody

took place at Hickory Grove Church;'

Fla., between three West brothers and

three Langford brothers; one of the Lang-fon-ls

was killed and another fatidly

wounded : all the rest were wounded, but
not seriously. A boiler explosion in 4

cotton factory at Macon, Qa.. killed the
engineer and injured four other personsi
one'of whom will die; tne damage to build x

lag is estimated M $10,000. Jennie
Yui uell. young lady of. nineteen, com--,

mi ietl suici lo at Shenandoah, Pa. - :

Tim village of Somerset, Quebec, was de--

sir .ye i by fiie Saturday night Gen.

0 .i !iyHM:ians say thnt be is no better.
fire n lurgu lumber yards at Oceola

i ii Mukegan, Mich., caused losses aggr-e-

$200,000. The English
government will send a medical, r commiss-

i. m to Spain to test the results of inocula-tio- n

for cholera. H. W. Teny, who
murdered T. A. Jeter, at Liberty, Va., was
taken from jail and hanged by a party of
t.vt-nt- men; the murderer is said to have
b en insane. Miss Julia Kramer was
shot nuil fatally injured by Peter Knot-liii- u

ii, a MjecJed lover, at Locust Grove,
ii . St rt Crowley, j of the New
Y.nk p.. lit-e-, was sentenced to the peniten-i;iir- y

for seventeen years and sixHBonths,
(oi n'siiuliinK a young woman. New
Y.nk in irsets: Money 1 per cent.; cotton
uia.'y at ll)llic; wheat, ungraded red
8St'$$l Ot; southern flour duil and weak;
kmo, No 2 May 5455Jc; rosin steady at
$1 07il 10; spirits turpentine quiet at

Mr. Carlisle will certainly be a
candidate for the Speakership of the
next House. i

Gen. Rosecrana is trying to get
old F red Douglass's fat place and we
hope he will get it. j

Judge Tree is the name of the
candidate the Democrats in the Illi-

nois Legislature are now running for
U. S. Senator. . L

Eugene B. Walton, a teller in the
First National Bank, of New York,
is under arrest for embezzling $15,-20- 0.

Another one. :
-

Good. Mr. President says he will
not appoint any relations of his to
office. Grant disgusted the country
with his scandalous nepotism.

John O. Von Gelder has disap
peared. A. M. Clements, son of the
cashier at Port Edward, Y,, has
been indicted for using the funds Xf
the bank. '

.

The international Young Men
Christian Association was in session;
last week at Atlanta. The next!
place of meeting will be San Francis-- I
co, ln 1887. :

l be New York Times says of 1002 I

political meetings held in that city
last year, no less than 633 were held
in groggeries. Both parties used;
them for political gatherings.

F. J. Fargus ("Hugh Conway') I

nied on 1 nday at Monaco. He was;
I

thtt author of "CrntteA TlanV nnuaVl
k.j . . 3 , . i I

truiuenuous saie, is sens- a-

uonai, and of about fourth rate I

quality. I ? ' i J

uradstreet a reports for last week" I

1C4 failure in iVo TJnioA . a 1 1

ThASl. r, L ,
uu ui u usu en zo. ui luese i

we report those State with mftrp I

hanl: Virginia 2 pTxas 3; Ken--
tacky and Louisiana 4 each. Green

-,

my 19 tf

JRAP D'ETB SUITS,

Bin Serga Salta, . . . . - v Ti

Prtaoo Albert Diagonal tnttaT
Tanev Cassimera
At SODolar low nrtees.'- -

my 18 It Vntniene
z r

HEAt QUARTERS FOB REACHES BASE
BALLS. BATS. CAPS, and nil nthor ramie

BALL SUPPLIES. - ' r
For sale cheap at :

aylJtf HSINSBSRjGIER. ,

Highly Pleased.
yyJS ABB HHJHLT PLEASED WITH THE BU- - ,

smess we are doing this season. While others are
complaining of dull times and poor traSe.'we
have had a steady business. AH of our foroe arc
working on fall time from Monday moraTngtlll
Saturday night. . r"

No where in the city can such Elegant Fits he.
had as we are .taming oat, and' oar stock of .

PIECE GOODS la the largest In the State.

We have been rushed for some time ia flillrg
orders, bat from, now on we-wi- ll not pequlra-mac- h

Botice, bat can make up a Salt IN AFEW
DAYS. . . -

We offer some RARE BARGAINS In READY

MADE SUITS $6.O0, $7.00, $8.C0,-f9O- $10.(M,

and $12.00. These Suits are worth fully Fifty
Per Cent. more. ' "

A. AVII, .

myl7tf Merchant Tailor.

Hot Dressed.
POOR HALF-WOR- N SHOE WILL DESTROY '

the locks Tyor bst suit." We can Tarnish a

EBat, pretty-lookin- g and easy fitting SHOE for a

very little money. Try m. ' v ..

Geo. B. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET,

my 17tf

Embroidered Flanriels,
TrAEIOUS STYLES

V NAINSOOK EMBROIDERY.

WHITE GOODS In great variety.1
f

WHITS AND BLACK LAWNS. 4.

BLACK DRESS GOODS Henrietta, Baitlsh

Nan's Veiling, Hair Cord Veiling, Bantings, &e.

Corsets! Corsets! Corsets! All thjB leading
makes. '3f

Mattings, Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Ac.

It. SI. ncIKTIllBmy 17 DAW tf ;
--1 . -'-

OF STRAW HATS, SOFT AND STIFF BLACK '
Umbrellas. Trunks and Valises: alan

Ladles and Misses' Opera Slippers, and Jenta'
Low 8hoes. ' Come and examine them; we offer 'them at low prices, - n iv--

. t v . i "
mvl7tf ' '108 110 Market Street.

Geou W Price Jr. , n
Auctioneer amd Commission Merchant
SUFFICE AND SALES ROOMS.' 5 MA
W BTKKJsT, whereli attention wil
snVAfi vha o Je Mercha:of Goods, Wares,
Ao . on ConstgnmeBt. and a General Conrml
Business. STRICT, attention to business. a

QUICK returns of sales. ' ' mv 10
A "

Base Ball Bats
rUPS, BELTS, AC., SUITABLE FOR ASA
KJ tears and Professionals.' Croquet and Ham-
mocks. Picture Frames, all sizes and kinds.
Special attention given to making Large Frames,
Portraits, Ac at ' '- - -s ; ; jT,

YATXS4 '
.;-

-r

; my 17 tf r: j Book and Stationery Store.''.

Bie RBsdm at-'tk- Gater-o- l Herat;

PRICE MJENTS,-J- - T ' 11 ui U m

WHOLE NO. 5824 '

' War iMparttataat, Hffdal ' Service,!;.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the!
Benefit of Commerce andJ Agriculture. l !

- 1
COTTON-BXn,- T BTJIXETIW. ? j

w 40 Bfie a'n irxi

v AVERAGE
DrSTRICTSj, taaxj' Min.' Rain 1

Temp. Temp. TTmll A

Wilmington ... Y 82-i- t 51 .25
Charleston. .v. : 8a ;

51 .00
Augusta. . : . . r.; 88-- ' 55 .00 - !

Savannah x.. 88 58 .00
Atlanta. ...... 87" 54 .00
Montgomery 14- - 1 1 60 ,00 i...... , 83 58 .04
Xiew: .Orleans .

' ' 77 ' 1 .73
Galveston;.... " 80 61 .56 '
Vicksburgp.. 78 . 60 .21 i

Little. Rock.... 77 56 .02
Memphis, at. a .J-- - 34 J -- 5& .88

Weataor IaaleatloKs
The folidwin are the indicatijo&a for to-- ,

day n -"- '". I

For the South Atlantic BUtes, partly!
cloudy weather and local rains,: slight rise
in temperature on coast, nearly stationary
temperature in inleriorfoUowed by slightly j

cbfdw Weather and variable winds. j

Crowning tbe Way Queen
The crowning of the May Queen, in Lu-- ?

ther Memorial Building, last Friday night, '

was a ; decided success. .Special credit is
due Mrsv F. W. K Peschau and Mrs. Jno.i
F. Loughery, who first and last were the!
leaders in getting up and carrying out this'
successful and pleasant entertainment. Thej
Misses Lydia Peschau, LiHie Gerken, Mary
Blomme, Lena Stemmermann and Annie
Bremer, also rendered timely and valuable (

aid. Eighteen girls took part in the exer--
cises. Mamie Bchulken. about twelve years,
old, was the Queen and acted her part al-

most to perfection. The platform was.
handsomely decorated with flowers and the
Queen's throne of flowers was perfectly
beautiful. Spanning the platform, an
arched frame bore, in large letters made of.
flowers, the words, "Our May Queen;" and:
over the throne, a star made of flowers by
Miss Gerken, was suspended. The audience
was large many being compelled to stand

and all expressed themselves as highly
pleased. . . .

Came Back A sain A Warning.
A Edwards, the young Englishman who

was arrested here two or three weeks ago,
and was shipped for Liverpool last week On

the British barque. Geo. Davis, was put
ashore by Capt; Macomber before the ves-

sel went to sea and returned to this city.
As soon as Capt. Brock, Chief- - of Police,
heard of the fact, he saw Edwards and cau
tioned him to leave the city immediately,
under penalty of arrest and prosecution for
some of his ngly capers here. He prom
ised to "make himself scarce" at once, but
if he shonldnot hewill be arrested on sight.

Death of a afaaaaehnaetts BXaa.
Mr. William White; a former' resident of

Taunton, Massachusetts, but who has lived
in Wilmington for the past three years,'
died at Mrs. Ellis', : on Second, between
Market and Dock streets, yesterday morn
ing, after a lingering illness of about five
months, aged about 40 years. His disease
was consumption, and he had wasted away!
to a mere skeleton before he died. He was
working at Messrs. Hart & Bailey's foun
dry when he was taken sick. The remains
were expected to leave for Taunton last
night.

Onr Graded Schools
The teachers in the different Graded.

Schools of this city will be pleased to have
the parents and friends of their pupils visit
the schools at from half --past ten to twelve
in the forenoon of the following days: .

Peabody School, coL, Tuesday, May 19.'
Williston School, cot, Weds'day, May 20.
Hemehway School, whife.Th'sd'y.May 81
Union School, white, Friday, May 22. i

The steamer Passport, in her hand
some new dress, and with colors flying,:
left for Smithvilhr yesterday on her first
trip for the season.1 '41

WHTTB la this ltr. on the 18th ot Usln
WILLIAM A. WHITE, of Taunton, Mass.

nesting ia neaoe. . :

Remains shipped North. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MOKTHLf COMMUNICATIONREGULAR(TUESDAY) EVENING, May 19th,
at 8 o'clock. Intewatlnjr lecture br on of the

.. . . . ,DbUIDU - - ' ' E! til . f

Visiting Brethren cordially mvned ro atxenOr

1X1 J JS, Ifc NW1SMUT,

Ifotice.
..i-.-,f- ,

OBDXB TO KEEP PACE WITH THE HABDIN MEALS will be furnished at the NEW
SCAB BOROUGH HOUSE for 35 CENTS EACH.
Will alw&TS have the best of Wines. Liauors and
Cigars on hand to meet the demand of my pati
rons. , ASnsca, nopnetor

- .v NewIScartorough House.
W. A. BLACK. anar aptf t

Atteittibir!0 T 7

LADIES OP THE COMMITTEE ONW.L,1
ill i t . Aft ij . '', I

I. FESTTVAIt are requested to meet at the City
Ha.iL inis Mornma rroasaaTi. ax id o'ojook anarD.- -

All persons haying sobscrlbed articles to the
PeHtiTal are requested to send them to City Hall,
os Wednesday morning', between 9 aaa is o'eic ;

vs '"Xnt'.i- y fr.'.'. ;

Tihekewill'be n6 BUSINESS' TRANSACT

tea Dy we ismo or mis city,4 on WEDNESDA
90th instant, that day beuK a Legal Holiday, and
the anatversaryof the Mecklenburg Declaration
ot Independence,

S. D. WALLACE, Cashier ,

. Bank of New Hanover
A. BL WAtKER, Cashier -

my 19 It Jim National Bank,

T1ROPOS ALS FOR FURNTSHTNO SHIP CHAN--
XT DL"BBY AND -- RATIONS pOB'KBVUJftrtraavr a

? . ".. vT.T.TBffrn'B' OKWL'E.

Ji Sealed Froposate wM be rjoeWat thOffl
until IS o'clock, noon, of-- May n.

8hlbJhandtaT
IcTtheuofws and VeaseWthe U--

S

TnVMarlne Serrioe ta this CoUeon Distrk,
fiscal yew ending June Sftth, 1888. - -

fuL.Zin- i- At .tM of ahlt Chaadlerr to be

vol: xxxvl-n- o. 49.

Sizteenhonsan persons 'witness-
ed the great Derby race at Louis-

ville, Ky., on'Thureday. There were
ten horses, and, they t.were all good.
Joe Cotton beat by about half a neck.
He is thus described:

'

.. ' :

"Joe Cotton, the winner, is a cheslnut
colt, standing 15 hands 3 inches with yery
thick chest and loins." small barrel and
email long legs. He has a white hind foot,
and a Bmall blaze in-- the forehead. He is
by Kine Alfonzo but of Inverness', and is a

Tialf-brother- of FoxhalL ' He has started
four times, this season, winning every en-
gagement." He did.not do v much at two
years. J, He is. owned by J. T. Williams,
and was trained by Abe Perry.", '

The time was 2.3t, which is with of
in a half second of the best Derby
time on record. . Lord Murphy made
it'ift.&STMorehan $rtq,000 was
bet and the stake was worth $4,500.

Ex-Preside- Davis, in 1 a recent
is

note declining an invitatioh to attend
the drill at Mobile, spoke m high
praise of tbe miliUa rtne "citizen
soldiery," as we heard Mr. Webster
call them in a brief speech at Ral-

eigh in 1846. Mr Davis said: A

"Our forefathers, distrustful of standing
armies, relied upon the militia as the de-

fenders and safeguards of the - State, , and
competitive exercises as high schools of
elementary education. Mobile may be
justly proud of the record . her sons have
made, afloat and ashore, wherever martial
endowment was to be displayed. Chival
rously rejoicing at any triumph of her
guests, she may exultingly hail every in-
crease of proficiency as a welcome advance
toward the common good, in the greater
ability to protect popular liberty."

Rev. Sam Jones, who is just now
so much 1 talked of in the papers, is be
now in Nashville preaching, in a great
tent that cost $3,000. He gave the
preachers a raking down that must
have made them wince. He had
5,000 people before him. An ex-

change says:
'One of two. things he told them. is

true the plan of salvation is defecti ve.-o- r to
you are not preaching the gospel.' He cut
tnem to tne Heart, in a very iew minuieB
the entire row of preachers were in tears,
and there went few dry eyes in tne great
congregation. Nashville never has been so
shaken up before, reopie oi an classes,
men and women from the poorest to the
wealthiest, eagerly attend the Rev. Mr.
Jones' meetings. There is no curiosity
concerning him in Nashville now." he

Spirits Turpentine.
Died, in Chicago, IlLi May 15th,

1885. Robert W. Hyman, native of Edge-
combe county, N. C, aged 63 years.

Six copies of the Durham He- -

porter, daily, received on Monday. No
copy or the liecorder has been received m a
month or two. The Jrlant also has not
been received.

Washington Gazette? The cur
lew bug is annoying farmers all over the
county. Over 5,000 people in town
Memorial day. A small negro child,
living on Second street, was drowned in a
tub of water last Thursday.

Henderson Gold Leaf: Build
ing in Henderson will take a decided boom
this summer. Aside from the houses now
'going up, contracts are out for several
handsome residences and a number of new in
brick stores. ' Of the latter we might name
fourteen that will certainly be built. a

Shelby Aurora: John Scates, a
well dressed carpenter, was arrested here on
Monday, charged with having three living
wives. Etta Waters, whom he married
twelve years; ago. Rosaline Owens and
Martha .Earls, of York; b. u., are alleged
to be wives of this uxorious man. 1

New Berne Journal: The bulk
0f the pea crop has gone forward, and the'
farmers are now busily engaged m clearing
off the vines and putting in cotton. It is
claimed that the entire Federal patronage in
North Carolina (outside of the internal rev
enue service) does not equal the fish and
oyster catch oi Carteret county.

Columbia fN.C. corresDondence
of the Elizabeth City Falcon : Mr. Allen
Cahoon's son, aged 20 years, was kicked by
a mule on the 2d of May, and died from the
pfTpntnf hi iniurv.on the 5th mat. Mr.
John Bateman's little boy fell off of a cart
loaded with manure and the wheel run over
his head. He is past all hope of recovery.

Lincoln, JVcs Mr. David Shuford
was cutting timDer wnen a tree xeu upon

. v. rmtl L!. 1 1

inches above the ankle and the broken
end stuct.through his drawers, his pants
a?ams.D)iieganaipwinegroun,:?o
withstanding ni terriDie suienngs mi. onu-- !

ford has jo far recovered as to be able to get
about on crutches.

Shelby- - Aurora: At a magis
trate's trial last week: three fuen were in-- .

tauon ol iae law. noi ananerce worus en-- i
uedV the lie was?' exchanged.f and J parties

fcao-- to interfere to keep the peace.
JnrrUn TTtiav ffPfl Srt vmM nn Anril

8&Jt ipVclockm the morning, comi
in Jus ward in the Morgan-- .

J 1 v... ..." :

Rpherts, of Crabtree; reports that the frost

vice shows no more brilliant instance of
exDeditibn and economy than furnished bv
Jesrie Gregory-.- He takes the mail daily
from Franklin, in Macon county, to For-- ,
ney's Ureetc, in uranam county, a distance
Of 32 miles, down one day and back the
next, and never misses connection. He is
paid the .munificent sum of $9 per month.4:

--r Abbeville AdvanceiIhe report
reached this city last night that a Mr. Hill,!
son-in-l- aw of W. J." Worley; one opxt
best citizens, was terribly cut and mangled
with altnife. in an affray in Jackson coun
ty day before yesterday. ; We trust that the

1 report is untrue. Lateb.-- Since the above!
I was written the report has been confirmed.'

1 shotcHis wounds are thought to be mortal

friWaUma VJ IearrJ
I Commissioner of Immigration, for

this Btafe is laboring to place into different

BASE 11JLLU

Tbi natcb ame a CMfeorp Wa
- , by tne " '

The match game of base ball; played at
Goldsboro; betweetf the Seaside Club, of
this city, and the Natkmal Club, of Gold
bord, was won by the Seasides, with a score
of seven to jtf aJl special dispatch to the
Sta& says that the grjM was a close one,
and very excitingt i;;Tne groiindV wereun- -;

even and irregular, ana many errors --were
made. Of the Beasidefl.' Waddell made te
catch of the day, and Handsaw Moore and
Koockogey did the hiag r '"V i ? ?

"

. The Seasides play another game with
the .Nationals at Goidsboro to-aa-y, aiter
which they leave for Raleigh.. - r;".i. -

AnalTraary-- Wlttalmctoaf " I.lcnt In- -

, - tasiUry-.-- ' . . "
2 i

, , Organized in ,1853, this command is' one
of the oldest m the country, and hai in-

cluded in its membership a majority of the;
best known names of the Cape Fear section. ;

With not a single individual exception, it
covered itself with glory in the days of our
"Lost Cause," and now, in times of peace,
is a source of pride to this community,
whose respect, regard and trust it possesses.

The company will be formed at its ar--,

mory Wednesday; May 20th, at 4 p. m.,
under command of Capt. J. C. Morrison, '

and thence march to Market street dock to
be transported over the river to engage in
the annual contest for a gold --medal to be
awarded to the best marksman. Returning, '

will disband to at 8.15 p. m.,
to attend, in full dress uniform, the grand
festival given in the City Hall for their,
benefit by the ladies. AH friends of the'
command are invited to attend ' the target
practice, and the veterans, honorary mem
bers, and reserve corps, are specially re-

quested to be present; and as a matter of
interest we publish their names:
iw VETERAN CORFS.

-- D. C. Allen, W. N. Bowden, H. C.
Brock, E. D. Browning, T. A Brown, A
B. Burr, Edward Csntwell, John L. Cant-we- ll,

T. Bl Carr, Jas. D. Cumming, A D.
Cazaux, W. L. DeRosset, A. L. DeRosset,
El J. Egan, IVm. C. Fergus, J. D. Gar
dner, E. D. Hall, B. A Hallett, W. M.
Hankins, Wm. H. Hardy, A. J. Howell, R.
W; Houston, J. R. Latta, T. BlLippitt, A
D. Lippitt, J, R. London, T. L. Love, T.!
H. McKoy, W. H. McRary, Roger Moore,
Jas. A. Miller, T. C. Moore, Chas. D.

'
Myers, W. H. Northrop, Alex. Oldham,
O. G. Parsley. Jr., Jas. T. Petteway, F.
W. Potter, Jas. Price, Geo. E. Pritchett,
Ed. Savage, Henry Savage, W. H. Shaw,
John Sholar, J. C. Smith, S. A Swann,
W. M. Swann, W. R. Utley, H. B. Willis.

, HONORARY lfEMBBRS.
Hon. Jeffer&Qn Davis, Oscar G. Parsley,

Sr., Edward Savage, A. H. VanBokkelen,
A. J. DeRosset, James Anderson, Hon. ;

Geo. Dstis, Samuel A Swann, Edward
Cantwell, John L. Cantwell, W. C. Fer
gus, J. D. Radcliff, F. W. Kerchoer, Geo. ,

W. Bailey, Jas. I. McRee, M. P. Taylor,
John C. James, Thos. C James, W. L, '

DeRosset, R. H. Beery.
: RESERVE CORPS.

Capt. R. H. Beery, Sergt. N, F. Parker.
Corp. W. B. McKoy, J. F. Maunder,
drummer.

The company has an active membership
of about 65, rank and file, and their discip-
line and proficiency in drill were thoroughly
attested on Memorial day. It. is to be
hoped that it will not be long before the
command will parade 100 strong, and with
such a large number of eligible young
men in the city who are not members, and
with the good will and material help given
them by the ladies, all backed by the solid
Veterans, there is every reason to believe
this hope will be realized,

Don't forget the festival Wednesday and
Thursday evenings. "

mayor' Conn.' ... ;'--
'

M. C. Suggs, , charged with acting veryj
disorderly in the southern, section of the'
city, Sunday morning about 1 o'clock,'. and;
disturbing the slumbering citizens ,by his,
shouts and hallooings for which he was ar--'

.rested by Officers Terry and Chad wick, was
required to pay a fino of $3. :

Alfred Bennett, colored, for acting dis--
orderly on the streets Saturday night, abont'
11 o'clock, for Which he was arrested by
Officers Howland and Turlington was or--;

dered to pay a fine of $5. . '. ;
1 ;

(

Henry Seaman, a white' sailor, oharged;
with disorderly conduct, Saturday after-- 4

noon, having been arrested therefor by Offl i

cer Bryan, was released - on, condition that
he would immediately ship on one of the
vessels now in port. -

; , ,f
Clem Willhtms, colored, who was arrested

in I the "Hollow ,on , Saturday afternoon
last, while acting; very disorderly, and who
resisted and made a good deal of noise while'
Officer Scott was takirlg him to the guard
house, was fined . $5.

; f

Base' Ban Notes, -

' The Raleigh New and Observer thu com-

pliments our - Seaiide Ifcrji? ' Thd
Seaside' cmU of Wilmmgtbni haa' a,'reJ

markable record for ; ah amateur , club. Its,
three, last games were, with Columbia Si
C, 2 to 3, ten innings," in favor '.of 'C61um- -

bis, and the 4 to 1 and 8 to 1 championship
games played with the. Raleigh club, May
S and 6, each club winning-- a game. u Good
judges of ball playing.rwho ,have seen all

the clubs in the State in games, conside
the Seasides the best; fielders t Wev mayf
therefore,- - look for fine games Wednesday
and Thursday next, when the Seaside and
the Raleigh dubs will cross bats. ! It is a
pteasnre Whave tiie Wilmington boys open

the ' champiohship games . oh' ; the' Raleteli
'grounds, for they are clever' jgehtlemen and
fine Dau players. v neywin receive a uvu

sections of this State canning factories for
the purpose of canning peaches, berries,
and other fruits and vegetables,1' There is
no reason why such enterprises should not
pay handsome returns to the owners. - At
present onr merchants pay from $1.20 to
$1.50 per dozen cans for peaches. At the
prices peaches sell for. in ; this - State, it is
said thtit it will --cost the canners only 40
to 60 cents per dozen to nut them up. leav
ing a large margin fCTpronta J

Beaufort Telephone:, M
abeth Swindell, who resides on Ann street.
met with a serious accident on Wednesday.
While attending to her usual household
duties she made a misstep, fell and broke
her hip. She is: suffering mnch pain.

A brigantine laden with sugar went
ashore on the beach about forty miles east
of this place on Friday , night !sst The
captain had lost his reckoning on isocount

his chronometer being out of order, and
did not know where he -- was. - W under-
stand be thought he was well off shore and
was standing in, thinking he . might sight
thejand in a day or two. The cargo,; we
are informed, is valued . at - $40,000. The
vessel, named the John A. MerriL;ls eleven
years old, was built in St. Johns, N. B
and lcrsaihng under the British nag. Bbe

said to be remarkablv strong. ; ana 'does
not leak at all, and will probably, be gotten
off without much trouble. '

--4 RaleighJVetc- s- Observer: Rev.
Dr. W. A. Nelson has returned from Fav--

etteville, where he has been aiding Rev.
Mr. JSason m conducting a revival. . .There
were atout twenty flve conversions. -

gentleman who is certainly well informed
says Wake county and other Raleigh-terr- i

tory will probaely plant this season- - e,uw
acres in Jobacco; ten times as much as last
year. - The total receipts from Sep
tember 1 to Thursday last were 81,372
bales, against 33,157 to the same date last
year. At last, after an interval or a
good many years, perhaps ten, work has
been resumed on the west tier of cells and
the front building of the penitentiary. The
brick work which is in progress, and which
was began last week, has already so far
progressed that it is ready to receive the
joists. The quality of the brick used as
well as the work done is excellent.

6old8boro Argue: There will
a competitie examination, in oste of . the

halls of the Graded School m this city, on
the 16th of June, of applicants for Appoint
ments to positions In the Departmental ser-
vice. The trial of "W. W. Pearsall
for the murder of Tom Crow in this city in
November last is over. The evidence in ;

brief was that, on the 4th day of Novem-
ber, election day, Pearsall and Crow had
some words, and Crow struck Pearsall. in
consequence of which Pearsall threatened
that he would kill Grow if it took ten years

do it. A few days afterwards Pear-
sall, while drinky,- - loaded - his Shotgun,
went aown to crow's shoo in little
Washington, called him to the door and
shot him dead in his tracks. It was in
evidence that Pearsall threatened on sev
eral occasions, between the day of the
difficulty and the murder, that he was go- -
ing to shoot Crow, and that on one of these
occasions he had been told if he shot Crow

would'be hanged, and his remark was, .

Who ever heard of a white man being
hanged ln Wayne connty T" The jury
took the case Friday evening, and yester-
day at 12 o'clock returned a verdict of

Not guilty." - - -

Charlotte Observer: Gen. Thos.
V Drayton, whose injury was noted yes

terday, is not yet able to leave his bed. He
was visited yesterday by large numbers of
his friends. The accident to Gen. Drayton
has been generally regretted and a deep
feeling of solicitude has been, felt by onr
citizens as to his condition. --Fully 1,500
people witnessed the interesting bicycle
races at the Carolina fair grounds yesterday
and. all were repaid; - The races opened
with a half mile contest between Mr.
Prince, the world's champion, and a horse
entered to trot against him. Mr. Prince
gave the horse one hundred yards start and
beat him about one hundred and fiftyyards. ,

In tho three mile race between Mr. Morgan
and a running horse, a fresh horse was run

on the last heat and Mr. Morgan was
beaten. Mr. Prince next ran against the
same horse, half mils' dash. The horse was

fleet-root- ed animal and Mr. Prince was
given 100 yards start. . This was an exceed-
ingly pretty race, made specially interesting
by reason of the fact that tbe racer made
the champion get down to his vlevel best.
Prince new around the track like the wind
and won the race, making the half -- mile ln

minute and 17 seconds. The last race
was a three mile dash between Morgan and
Prince. Morgan kept the lead until on the
last round; when Prince shot ahead of him
and came in first, making the three miles'
in 9 minutes and 27 seconds.

NBff ADYBBTISBftlBNT.
Muhson Summer clothing.
Collier & Co Auction sale. ,

Wjul H. Green Soda water. ,

Heinsbergeb Base ball supplies.
The Banks Will close
Port Collector Proposals wanted.
W. L. I. Festival-Attenti- on ladle?.
Masonic Meeting Wilmington . Lodge.:

Local DOIt.
The banks of the city give no

tice that there will be no business trans--;

acted to morrow, the 20th,' it being a legal
holiday! f- - -

:-

- James; Durham colored, got the
toes of one foot badly . mashed at i Messrs.

Burr & Bailey's foundry,- - yesterday morn--.

ing, by a heavy piece of iron falling upon
them. ...j i

-- ;:;:VV

All who purpose contributing,
to the festival lot the. W. L Co-- , are re
quested to send thefr --contributions to the
City Hall morning, between ft
and 12 o clock. . .

Durham ia fast town, bnt its
papers travel exceedingly, alow.' We have.

not seen tne jtsecoraer in nearly two months,
and the lobacco jPlani has ceased to flourish.

iu leaves in this direction. As for the
pdrter, U is so deficient in self-relian- that
it refuses to travel alone. ,iesteraay six
copies popped into our office at ne time,
and this was the first time we had seen It in
a week. . - i.;.

One of the men employed on the British;
brigt)ritf1"1yihgatlne mill ef Messw.
JBL Kidderi&Bob, accidentally fdl from th
yardfirni "of th iVesseL yiMerdiy niorning
early, but fortunately Teceived no more se
rious injury than a cut. about an inch in
length ono nis" forehead.. Snrgical assist'
ance was . summoned and in a very short

itime the man had resumed his labors.

Lareany of a Boat anA FlaaXSts Ileta;
. Captar of tbe Talef -

William t Bailey.Vcolored, wai arrested
yesterday morning on the charge of steal- --

ing a boat and two fishing nets; the: for
mer the property of a colored; man and the,
latter belonging to Messrs. John --Hines and ;

Flavins Sellers, The larceny ia alleged to
have taken place Saturday night. & seems

that yesterday morning, about half --past 5

o'clock, Mr., Jos. Roderick saw a colored

uxuF come out ' of the ' Spanish senr. i

Ifatividad, which is on tharways undergo-- '
ing repairs near Mr. VanBokkelen's still- -

yard, and get into a boat in the dock. Mr. '

Roderick pretended to want to buy
the -- boat, and it was offered to him for
tL2S. He t2ien .asked Bailey about the!
nets.. atrst denied having had any
nets, la rthe boat but finally con--
essed tht on was set - out oppo

site the !. powder house, on the
west side of- - the river, : and the other in
front of Mr? Northrop's rice farm. Bailey
started to push the boat off, but Mr. Rode
rick prevented' him, -- and called to Mr.,
Hines, who was not far off , to come and:
see if he could Identify the boat, which he,
did. Bailey then remarked that if the boat
awn t oeiong to him he was ready to get
out of it; whereupon he jumped, overboard.
and swam under an adjacent wharf, where
he clung to the piling. In the meantime
Mr. Roderick telephoned to the Chief of
Police to send a policeman, and Officer
Fred. Skipper was dispatched to the spot
to capture the alleged thief and take him
to the guard house.

When Bailey was finally taken out from
under the wharf he was nearly exhausted,
as well as benumbed with cold. He was
then confined in a tool shed on tbe prem
ises until Officer Skipper arrived and took
charge of him.

Bailey soon afterwards had a preliminary
hearing before Mayor Hall in his capacity
of a justice of the peace, and at the close of
the examination he was sent to jail, in de--
aultof bail, to await a hearing before the

present term of the Criminal Court.

Criminal court.
The Criminal Court for New Hanover

county, Hon. O. P. Mearea,; Judge pre-

siding, and Solicitor B. R. Moore prose
curing for the State, convened in this city
yesterday morning. The following com-

prise the grand jury drawn for the term:
R. F. Langdon, Foreman; D. D. Cam

eron, W. W. Hodges, Sterling Sailings,
George Moseley, S. S. Mintz, W. B. Bow-de- n,

George Barr, D. S. Pender, J. C.
Bizzell, Joseph Mitchell, H. Hutaff.

It was ordered by. the Court that a venire
of fifteen rnen beTdrawn daily. - "

The following cases were disposed of:'
State vs. Chester Lamb, assault and bat

tery. Defendant submitted and judgment
was suspended.

State vs. .W. A Adler, misdemeanor.
Defendant submitted and judgment was
suspended on payment of costs and fine.

State vs. Boyd Curry, misdemeanor; de
fendant submitted and judgment was sus
pended on the payment of half of fine and
the costs.

State vs. Walter Thames, assault and'
battery. Case dismissed.

State vs. Joseph Stern, misdemeanor;
judgment suspended on payment of costs
and fine.

State vs. L. B. Winstock, misdemeanor;
judgment suspended on payment of half of
fine and the costs.

State vs.. H. Johnson, false pretence; de
fendant and surety called and failed; judg-
ment nisi; capias to issue.

State vs. Jordan Lemon, larceny in two
cases ; called and failed ; judgment nisi..

Seven sci fat were disposed of.

Cojnmeaeements.
Wake Forest College sends us a very

handsome complimentary ticket to the
Commencement exercises, June 9, 10 and
11. Tuesday, 8 p. m., Alumni Address
by Rev. G. W. Sanderlin, N. C. ; Wednes-day- ,

11 a. m Address to Literary Socie
ties, Hob. R. M.'Armfield; 8 p. m., Bac-

calaureate Sermon, F. M. Ellis, D. D., Md. ;

Thursday, 11 a. m , Orations of the Gradu
ating Class. Promenade Concert Thursday,
June 11, at 8 p. m. :

The Commencement exercises of Greens
boro Female College take place May 27th
and 28th. Annual sermon Sunday, 24th;;
Callsthenlc Drill, Tuesday, 26th; Address to
the Society of Alumnae, Wednesday, 27th,
Rev. C F.,; Deems, D D of New York;
Recital by tho Elocution Class, 8.30 p. m. z
Graduation, Exercises, Thursday, . 28th;
Literary Address, 11a. m.. Senator A H.
Colquitt, of Georgia; Annual Concert, 8.80

p. m. ; Art Exhibition, Wednesday and
Thursday. .Thanks to Rev. T. M. Jones,'
D. M. President, for an invitation to be
present
: '.; I'.i .'1 '

AalmalcaJM la Drlaklaa Water.
' There has been quite a sensation among

certain of our population, white and black,!

on the presence of certain red worm-ti- ke

bodies seen in drinking water. These
worms if we may so call them, have been'
alleged to have ; been produced in the
stomach of a . sick person. 'As this marvel
gained more publicity it was discovered by
two or three persons that their spring or
Well! water contained the same objects.1

. Dr.;

Tl F. Wood informs us that the subject was
kindly investigated by DrSalinon, of the
Bureaa of Animal Industryp Washington
and he repprts tot the Entomologist of the
Agricultural Department pronounces thenj
the larvav of gnats (chyronomus), and are
bf course hot more harmful tnan wiggletails
(larvoe of the mosquito), and. not any moire
likely to have been generated in the human

.

--

vule, N, C. A. N Rvan general : I dieted for a fight in which Branch. severely
, - . ' cut Short. During the trial the two Jus-Lor- e,

has assigned, 7 :1. 5
: .': ' : I tices of the peace differed in their interpre- -

-- : ' wot saie at ' - 1 - u v. HAjarrs-- '. i
. ; . Popular News and Cigar store, v T

Beading Boom in rear of Store., OalFIfty-Cent- s

per month - v . - i y 17 tf . '

r

."4 tl

A
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.i I
J he girls are heating the bovs.! I

Tron i Iey are now admitted ' into theit
University of Mississippi, it OxfordJ

' . ( I
HlSVear thAV mnn'olf tU rrtoa ' I

'A young lady takes. the fiW...hon6Bi I
1 mill v ' :

joung ladv imm. hA L.i.- -. i,:rt I
&,8 the Juninr. j I

Pernors for the Sophomore prtee declama4
is ttili another rvf nhA - I

If you wish
.
to Sftft linv fnnftolilir- - - j :

outer a Northern Radical paper cari
be read the WJfolio winir from a
Polished at Atchison, (Kansas); the

hi TAi --sis

homi g5 vuited M Jeff. Davis at his
hemTii. aUT0r. Miss. The old petticoa!
and ' ,"cr wmmon, large. otaPorchSg. .Nurronndea.with

BTes his time to orange and,tt,ng, haViDg faHed in hell raising.''
When we read such mean: flings aftais weonlv'liVA the old man bettflrl

o Stylioli Straw Hata !
'CENTS PER DOZEN, 1 on j

r iz-
- UPWARDS t zy rVf'J

f

i H.t rli - ttARBTSON ALLEN,

. '"' rt-fr-- . iJ, ri ..Batters.

Examine Tour TninliD
T3AGS AND SATCHELS. 5 IF THEY RES! EE--X

Dairlng or covering call on us and have it
dbne bythe only ma Maker to Wilmington
Jn stock, a fall Une of Tranks. Saddlery Goods, ,

Carriages, . Bngaiea' and all kinds of Vehicles.
all at lowest prices."

77? MoDOUGALL A BOWDEN. ': -
mv!7tf . 114 North Front 8V

Mi ii --i "r.i i ii tji't ,,i l i' l , -

Epcklimo.:
nUiLDINd Pll RPOSTS.
.'i ; " tf FRESHLY BURNED :

- - FK1US KXDUCXD TO SI. 16 PEK CAba.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOB LARGE LOTS AN.'i

- ---: -- :i' i:; ' TO THE TRADE.
ASdrees FRENCH STiOS

Rocky Poi"t, N. a
or O.GF.

.apttf.-s- n ta fr - ilmlngtoB, N.1 vMn&s-- , v, : f.K-.lui.-i.yW;ft- - llr -2

stomacn.

... - n - ; - ... - , '
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